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Subject Home Work

Social Science

Q1. Write the importance of National Parks in conserving wildlife and natural
vegetation.

Q2. Write the objectives of Namami Ganga programme run by central government.

Q3. What is Su��sm.Write their practices and believes.

Science

1. Explain why there is no waste in a forest.

2. The Guindy National park is commonly referred to as the lungs of Chennai.Why?

3. How are open drains harmful for human health ?

4. Collect picture of 10 fruit bearing plants. Paste them in your science interleaf
notebook. Write the name, local name, mode of seed dispersal and part of seed helping
in seed dispersal below each picture.

English

1)Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions given below it.
Our ancestors had great di���culty in getting books. Now, our di���culty is what to read.
There are books and books but our hours of reading are very few. Therefore, choice
becomes essential. We should be very careful about what we read. There are books
which poison our lives by suggesting evils. We should keep them at arm’s length.

We should read only those books which have stood the test of time. Such books are our
great classics like the Ramayana and the Gita. They contain the wisdom of our sages
and saints. They have appealed mankind from generation to generation. Reading of
such books has ennobling in�luence on our mind and character. It gives us spiritual
enjoyment. These books give us instruction with entertainment. They represent our
ancient culture. They set before us high ideals to follow. They are our best friends, best
guides and the best treasure.

Q1. We should be selective because

(a) there is a great number of books available to us



(b) there is scarcity of books
(c) there are only bad books in the market
(d) none of the above.

Q2. We should avoid those books which

(a) cost high price
(b) come in paperback
(c) corrupt our lives by suggesting evils
(d) come in more than one volume.

Q3. The books which have stood the test of time are called….

(a) great books (b) rare books (c) biographies (d) classics

Q4. What is /are special quality/qualities of classics?

(a) They a�fect our mind in a good way
(b) They teach us something great and also entertain us.
(c) They help us in our spiritual growth
(d) All the above.

Q5. An expression in the passage which means ‘good e�fect’ is

Hindi

1. िह�ी सािह� के पाचं लखेको ं के नाम �लख कर, उनका �च� बनाकर उसके बारे म� दस दस वा� �लख� ।
2. महाभारत कथा के अनसुार कण� का �च� बनाकर उसके बारे म� 200 श�ों म� एक लघु िनबंध �लख� ।
3. िकसी मलेे का �च� बनाकर उसके बारे म� कम से कम 200 श�ों म� एक लघु िनबंध �लख� ।
4. मेले म� �मलने वाली व�ओुंक� एक सचूी बनाकर �लख� ।

Maths Chapter 8.1 8.2 and 8.3 [Full]

Computer

Section 1: HTML Tags

1. Match the Tag:
Match the HTML tag with its corresponding description.

- `<p>` a. De��nes a hyperlink
- `<h1>` b. Represents a paragraph
- `<a>` c. De��nes a heading

2. Element Fill-in:
Fill in the blanks with the appropriate HTML elements.

```html
<_______>This is a list item.</_______>
```



3. Create a List:
Create an ordered list with three items related to your favorite hobbies.

4 Attribute Understanding:
Explain the purpose of the `src` attribute in the `<img>` tag.

5.**Attribute Application:**
Add the `alt` attribute to the following image tag with a suitable description.

```html
<img src="nature.jpg" width="300" height="200">
```

-

6 Page Structure:
Arrange the following HTML elements in the correct order to create a basic webpage

structure.

- `<html>`
- `<head>`
- `<title>`
- `<body>`

9.

G.K

Do andmemorise the following questions:
1. What is the national �lower of Nepal?

2. Which is the second highest mountain peak of the world?

3. Which Indian badminton player wonmedals in two consecutive Olympic Games?

4. Which legendary cricketer was the father of actor Saif Ali Khan?

5. Who is the author of the book series Sherlock Homes?

6. Who is the creator of the famous comic series Attack on Titan?

7. Which is the highest mountain peak of South America?

8. Which Indian ��lmmaker received an honorary Academy Award in 1992?

9. In Hindumythology, Karan received a shield from which god?

10. The ��lm Shershaah is based on which real-life hero?



11. Who is known as the Father of Mathematics?

12. Name the state which has the longest coastline in India.

13. Which city of India has the longest railway platform?

14. In which city is the highest airport of India located?

15. Which of these national parks are not located inMadhya Pradesh: Bandhavgarh,
Ranthambore, Kanha?

Sanskrit 1. ' सभुािषतािन ' पाठ का सभी�ोक याद कर� एवं�ोको ं को याद कर� ।
2. '�श ' एवं 'पा ' (पीना) धातु �प पाचँो लकार म� �लख� ।


